
FACTS AND riUIJKKS.
( liii kivt I ua fm5 i; tof ilsrnatl cn--r-n

when it is estimate I that $o.(Wt),-'- )
is tlie value of the fgfH of the coun-

try nch year. " . -

Maine- sold .?I2:,000 worth of
spnico irmif lst yoar. five conu a

)n'iv this would represent an a;rr:reale .

of I '. Aiiif ricua girU and' boys
inadp l.pppy.. if

1 - - -

Tli'' I!r-io- Li mj) faetory at 'New-
ark,' N. J., cmi turn out 10,100 lumps a '"
tl sv, and yet each lamp passes through
rii'iri' thi.Q jiXj distinct stages duriajr it
mnnufActure.-- y 'Y. Sun. a

UuA of - those persons who "keep
' says that i:34teetor snow navo

f.i! en in the Ashnelot., Valley. New
H:iiniiiiri,-- ; Unriiig.f tha htwt twenty-Hireovea- rs

Tho smallest fall in ono
year was '.)S inches; tho deepest 101
inches.

Ia Franco upwards of a million
foreigners now reside, only "0,( 0 ) of
m Iio'h are Knglish, while 450,0 h) are
Irtdgians, t.'.:0,0J0 Italians, 150.000 Cer-tnan- s,

70,000 Swiss, and 00,000 Span-
iards. Thirty years ago tho (ierman
numbered oidy 57,001 and the Italians
on'v tiJ.oU.

during tho present ynaf
pevenfeen separate notices of the

gold mid silver in the iState
of New York liavo been filed with tho

ol State, These claims are
d .oi ribut-'d- . among tho counties M fol-

low?: Herkimer, 5; t uiton, 5; llatnil-fo- n.

:'; andSaratoga, OUogo, Putnam
and Rcnssolaer 1 each. A. Y. ' Time.

Tho largest cotton-md- l iu tho
United States, is that of tho Hark

"J bread Company just opened at Kear-
ny, on tho loit bank of tho .l'assaic It
cost ocr 000,000. It contains ;fi40
machines, weighing 10,0 0.000 pounds,
w hich, in a sing'.O ilay of ten working
Jionrs. could produce a length of yam
sulViciont to encircle the earth four
times, but so fine that it would weigh
only l',000 pounds. Newark (If. J.)
HctjUli r.

Imagine an alderman and two com-
mon couiioilmen taking a little supper

5it the city's expense, for which twentv
dollars is'eharged. That money would
buy two hundred plates o. hash, eight
hundred douehnuts or 4.000 crackers,
with cheese thrown in. It would buy
forlvpotsof beans and pork at lifty

enis ea.'h, forty plates of roast bee?,
lift lobster Babuls, or ono hundred and
JlrrtIv three and a third pieces of iu.

it enormous appetites! BuMoii'lJcr- -

'ill.
Tn all Great Brit tin and Ireland,

with a pomd ition a 'proxinialing O'

m i, t here ate between ll.OO l and
l'."o(j In wyers. In the I'nited Stales,
with a notmlation larger bv only
00i,0 ;u. there are O.'i.O.iO lawyers, an I

in New York State, with a tenth of the
ouiitiVs population, abide a sixth of

its entire bod v of lawyers. There is a
Jawvcr to e ery 3,000 people in C.reat
rrit:iin. while in America there i.i a law-

yer to every NJO people. Al!any
F.) JonrnuL

WIT A!il) WIS I) '.)!.

- To lovo is to adm re with tho heart;
to ad i ire is to lovo with tho mind.

It rather sets an old man to pondor-in- g

when, just before starting to enter
coTege. his son says to him: "Say, dad,
tell me all tho tricks you played when
you were at Harvard." llostun Trail- -

- The hue stylos of wall paper ato so
eorgeous that a family can no longer
take comfort wealing out old boolo and
split-bric- k vests around the bouse,

sort o' feels as if lie was
:iway on a visit. A'. F. Mail.

- A lady fell near the post-olic- and
(be gen'.lemaii who assisted tier to her
feet" impiired: "Did yon break any

! bones, madam?" "No, I guess not,"
ho replied; "but I m just as mad as if

I'd b oken a doen ot 'cm. Chi: ayo
Jlern'tl.- Why. I'd like to know," said a
lady once to a distinguished Judge,

can not a woman become a successful
i lawyer" "'If s mply arises from her

invariable habit of giving her opinion
i without any j ay,'' answered tho
Judge. "t '

siime of the ancient jokes that have
Ixscn by Life are beautiful
even in death. Jn one of its .recent is-

sues the lollowitio appears am original:
-- Neat thing in bonnets the face of a
handsome gir'." This ' discovery 'is
'nib:dind p the a nianaes pf 1 F.i'J !i--

' ...
A pvV'irfinVnt Insnranoo man esti- -

utates that females will live nine months
auul throe davs fongor than jnaloa after
tho nge of ninety-tiv- e ia passed. Wo
run credit the nine months, but tho
three davs portion ol the assertion is
asking us to believe too much. Tho
e eninent is worth trying, however.
Ac rn.stoirii tjt rut'. i

An Irish explorer was Uuliug of
virgin forest into whose recesses ho had

when a dull wilted auditor
intcrrtnited him to ask what a virgin
foro.st wis. "A virgin fotest, so

- said llibernieim eyeing lw o,ueKtiouer
- with a glance of menable disdain;, "a

viririn forest is a stretch of timber whore
t ho hand of man has never set lut!"- -
JJctroii Fret Vrcstu . $

Wigg'ns wnmed wind. Wicgina
witshod waves. Wiggins wagered wind
would wallop wild. Wide wasting wa- -

t tirs would wave. World wtull wobbU.
"Wrecking winds would watt with woa-- .

ful wastage. V'orld wondered." Worn
'ii watched wake nil v. Widows waited.

Wicked wights w.nkod wittily..! Wig
gins waxed wanton, . writing vyoelul
worils. Weeks wore. ' Wiggins' .wnd
wave weather wouldn't work. Wreck,
wavti, winds were wanting. (Wor!i
warbled. i"gins was wrou.;. Wiek.-- d

Wiggins! Windy Wigg ns! W'ould-b- o

weather- - e, wild, weird, wi.ard Wig-- :
jrius! cUiW jo Tribune,

Iii:i.IMOUK AM) EDITATIOXAU

Tim Methodists nro treparin"; to
est.ib a i university in Hast Ten- -
UOSree. .'''.i A. E. Kent, of Pan FranrLtoo, hai
jxiven T'ju.ixiO to Yale Colle. to bo
lined in erecting a chemical laboratory.

Att Atstidetn v-- of 1'harniaey, for tho
his netioit of tvemen in the profession
of apo li'( af es, is about to bo opened
in l,ii tile,. Ky.

Tho New England Conservatory of
Mus e, at ronton, founded by Dr. Ebeti
Tonrgco. has been presented by him to

JJoiril of l rusteea. It is tlio lariio
min c school in tho world. -- lionton
Jitra

Nathan fJoiT, of Clarksburg, W.
'a . : n tincla of Representative Nathan

Coll. has for 8ity j ears been a volun-
teer distributor of tli liillo. lie esti-
mates that ho has thus distril utod n

2 ?.0ti0 and 1,L00 volumes.
Miss Anna Oliver, who resuscitated

and built up a Metliodit .(.'hurch in
Urooiilyu. r. X.. has refilgneu tlio pas-
torate thereof, : fter four ye rs' service.
lwrainD while she, a woman, remained
in the p istoral olfiee tho church could
have no standing in tho denomination. 1

A'. J. &un.
A writer in the Rome (N. Y.) e?i.

Unci makes the suggestion that arith-
metic, might bo made much easier for
scholars if thv were at tho outset
made to learn tlie multiplication tablo
as Jar aa twenty times twenty. Ho al o
advoeat 's tho system of factoring num-
bers as agreatsaung of time and labor.

eight-year-ol- d girl a p pil In a
pubi c school, died in lial iniore recent-
ly from bratu fever, brought on by over-stud-

The child had felt a terror of
being reduced to a lower grade, and in
hor delirium for for ht hours be-

fore her death continued to calculate
sums in arith'i etie. lialtiwore Hutu

' The Fa'l-Ma- 'l Oa-etf- c arraigns the
authorit'c.s of London for failing to pro-
tect the S dviUiou army from the attacks
ot tho ."Mtolotou army, winch, it nays,
is composed of a beggarly array of
hobblotlehovs led by a 'prentice boy
just out of his teens, who but the oilier
day left tho ranks of tho Salvation ar cy
to h ad the labbl" of the assailants."

The Rev, Thomas W. Hishop, of
Boston University., said in a recent ser-
mon: "When I state that two of our
yo ng women paid their way through
the college by do:ng the washing and
ironing or twofam lies evenings, before
our re eut .scholarships wo.e estab-
lished, and that when a:d was offered lo
them '.hoy were rptite rciuctaut to take
it, you w'll have sorm idea o! how hard
some people work to secure an educa-
tion."

The iJii(le.'
What is the "dude?" Is ho, liko tho

"masher," a creature wearing 'pants''
and going around the town, seeking
maidens by the score whose hearts tie
may ix'rtuee to the cousi tpd y of calf's-foo- t

.'oily? No, the "dude" is not liko
the "masher." It is trrC that lie also
appears in bifuroated gnrmcnts, and is a
jewel set in the uou.iding tailors ac-

count books, but his aim in Vie is o,uite
different. He has no otraneous object
in behalf of which he is will ng to incur
ridicule. His. thoughts all center in
himself. It is to please himself that lie
wears the most pointed of pointed shoes.
thrt most English ot 1 ngl.sh "stove-
pipes," the biggest o' big headed canes,
tho tightest ot tight trousers. He is fo
wrapped up in his usually thin and
.slender person that he generally failsto j

notice any ono until rem.udoi by actual
phys cal domonstrat on that there are
other people in the world. --

Alio origin of tho. "iluifo is a matter
of disiju'.e, but ui ere is no doubt about
his e istenco. lie js a.stuiji. orn fin t en-
countered at the clubs, at parlies and
at the theaters Thero ho is generally
to be found with a downward stare on
his immobile features, as if he was
posturing for a model of tho great
liuddha hinvseif. iTho 4dude" is noth-
ing if not serious. Tho frivolities of
this wrldnioye.him. not., lie let$ every-
body kurt hy tho curves of his' fliouth
that while ho may ! aniyug tbeni he is

,i. i i ... u; vii. .,;-,-

not oi muni xiu i (ii3 ma wijiiiiLj
about him and will stand, Socrates-lik- e,

iu meditation for hours if permitted to
do o. Ho is like unto nothing "so-
ciety" has ever before Been, and yet in
o. beryixig him, one can not help leeling
that he is not at all Original, but an ar-

rant pretender and humbug.
Where the "''dude"' got his namo'no-boil- y

knows.- - "'Ilia .dictionaries throw
no light; ob , it. .. Tho most; fraionable
theory :pn?ai ,to VO t'11 ft wa' S'vun
to him by Columbia College students
ainonir somo of the classes of which ho
is said to be ouite numerous in conse
(Uieneeof his languidly Urawlingout the
1 rench "Je-dout- e' when appealed to
on bohalt of any positive,
lhat tho ".Judo " .as ot collegiate origin
appears certain. Vo is in reality but
a cony of tho English undergraduato
who aspires to be considered a superior
intellectual being. lJe lias all tho man
nerisms of tho Ovford and Cambridge
sop His careful attention to h . tail
or s work,' his loudness ur me conven-
tional ovenjug .costume, including the
glossy bem'ur otai fbsnidly out ol
place, his pretimt'liju.'ij ol
gravity of dcmeanorT aio all lonlirma-tor- y

of the theory that be is merely a
manifestation of a new variety of Anglo-
mania. ,. ! ii I .i ; t i

The duda," thus reduced (0 his
component elements, is seen to he a very
harmless . creature. He id by no means
so dangerous as ; the "maHher." Ho
may be very dull company,, for a joke is
a flung which ho tlisdainv vut be wtu
never hurt anybody not even himself.
Thero is oven hope that he inuy evolnte
into soraothing neful. 'I'he constant
effyrt o appy:ir:w rf;hp had loimhmins
may in cfmvso'of fitho' irodneP ii fair
crop, an'fciho:Mi:4trviji!will ho the
tiehor ia touseimci.ce. A. Y. Graphic

Brother Gnrdnr ldao( Cltaril.

".Las' fan1 sa!rl Urn'W fUrdner, m
ho Cased down riort Elder TixU Jn a
paralyr.ing way, "I fur.'ls wmit remark
upon the subjiok of t'i ity. It seetti
dat my poslnnn wiwrnisunilcrntood, au
dis evenm' I hope to m.!ke it plain.
, Do Oorxl Book, speak? of charity
thousand times, an' a big sheer of do;

jeorle believe dat da word ah aet i4
de Biolo means dat we mus opon our as
purses to do poo' I - In da fust plaow, I
airnestly believe dat do charity of d to
lliolo means lookin' lightly upon dj
faults of our feller-men- . It means dat
wa must oberlook, excuse an' forgive.
Charity cororeth a mtilthudo of sinsf
Ioes dat tneHn a loaf of bread paswvl
outer do kitchen doah to a rxwpr, or
does it mean dat h who oborkok dd
faults of others Khali . have Bona of hit
Own condonfld? ' I hold to da latter, j

" But let us admit dat de charitv of da
Bible means aidin' de poo'. If I airn
ton shillings a day an1 work in coM an
heat an' rain if my wife economize
an' I am keerful rf we 'go slow an'
dress witlin our means aa manage to
lay up a few dollars, what" man or wo-

man on airth has da right to tell us dat
mas' pass any part of my savin's out

to people who am poo frew their own
fault r WharI have worked they have
Wfod. AVhar' I have pinched day hava
squandered. Whar' i have denied my-se- lf

dey have cut loose wid a free hand.
'Par' am not an able bodied man in

America who cant airn sufficient to
board, clothe and school a family of si)?
and send his wife to church on Sundays
bar' am not a widder in dis kentry who
Can't aira at least a dollar a day at some
occupashun.- l)ar' am not an orfan who
has do shadow "of "

& right to ask any
man fur a nickel.

Our public charities am so many
frauds upon tax-payer- I defy de most
ardent philanthropist in dis kentry to
show mo ono case what' a city poo'
fund dealt out to paupers has lifted any-
body above axin' agin. Do city which
raises do moas' money has de moas'
paupers. Figgers prove it, an' yet
philanthropists won't admit dat it
proves anything.

"Let mo start out an' han'
five dollars each to one hundred solicit
ors of charity an' how many would have
a dollar left by nignt. At least nan
would spend a portion for beer, whisky
or tobacco, and not twenty of do lot
would buy wood, flour or clothing.

"lie who gives to a tramp oncour-nge- s

loaferism, thieving an' a dozen
crimes."

"lie who gives to manor woman able
to walk do streets am a supporter of
Vice an' idleness."

'Dat's whar' - I Stan' on do ono
side of de queshnn of charity, an' each
passin' day turns up soinethin' to con-

vince mo dat I nra correct. But now
whom I do feel fur, an' to whom kin I
give? If I assist an able-bodie- d man to
airn his own broad, dat am charity. If
I kin prevail upon a father who am
wastin' his money in drinic or at cards
to nut it into his family, dat am charity.
If my poo' naybur loses his horso I have
a five-dolla- r bill fur him. If ho loses a
child I have ten. If ho breaks a leg or
an arm I'll sheer my meat an' Utters
an' wood wid him until he kin work
ngin. If a father falls sick an' ha-- s

n u Hi n ahead my kind o' charity chips in
fur a shake-purs- o to pull him fro w. If
a stranger comes among ns an' am ill
let us make him well. - H flro or flood
devastate a section, let us send relief. If
a widder am left helpless let us fill her
coal-bi- n an' tlour-bar- 'l

In twentv years America has rained
up a class numbonn' tens of thousands
who shirk work, who mako saloons pay,
who have doubled the number of police
and jails an' prisons who steal, rob
and ravish who infest street corners
an' prowl frew alleys who add noth-
ing except to illiteracy an' vice, an' she
has raised 'em up by her system of mis-

taken charity. Philanthropists may
squirm an' women make wry faces, but
de preachins of do one an' do sympa
thies oi ae oauer nave maae ae wora
charity synonymous wid Vice and "Wick-

edness. Let us now assault de usual
programmy." Detroit Free rress.

Compliments to American Organs.

Dr. John Stainer. Organist of St.
Paul's Cathedral, London, than whom
there could not be higher authority in
regard to organs, organ musis, otc , has
shown his appreciation of Ameri an

by preparing an instruction
book especially for tho Mason & Hamlin
organs. It has already been published
in London, but will be immediately re- -

IiubliBhod in this country by Messrs.
Co. Messrs. Mason Hamlin

havo also received very rec ntly two
noteworthy compliments for their
organs from 1 oudon. Ono is iu , tho
sale of nn organ to Her Ma esty tneen
Victoria; tho other is the announcement
that ono of them will be used in West-
minster Abbey on tho loth, U'th and
l.'lth of this mou'.h, with full orchestra
nnd chorus, in the production of
ti .unod's " I'odemption," under tho
direction of the Organist of Woa. 10 lu-

ster, Dr. Hridge. The same organs
were used 1 ast week in the pro hiction of
the same work by the 1'hilharmonio
Society of Brooklyn, N. Y., under the
direction of Theodore Thomas, and
will be similarly used next week in the
production of the name work by the
Cecilia Society oi Philadelphia, under
Air. A nomas direction. notion Journal.

Ceniamia Franklin's old "hull's-ey- o

watch is owned by a man in Lancaster,
l'a. Large offers have been refused for
this watoh, Including one. of ; f IOd per
annum for ten years, from a New York
watch company, simply for the loan of
the watch during that period to display
in the window of their oilice on Broad
way. I'ittiburqh 1'ostf : ,
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-- Cheap Fruit C3ko: Cne rupfnl of
u2nr, onecvpful of rich, swwt muk,

butter tho size of an rg, m teaspoon-fi- d I.
of raisins, seeded and chopped,

Ilia
some small picovs of citron, one small
nut mer. Hour to maka a tntc-- :i cup
cake. uDd two toa.spornfuls of bakiiv- -

powoer. i tn: HmtJirJtw.il. ,

-- French Bolls: Make a paste tiiimo f ii.

for biscuit, only richer. Koll'out mr

quite thin on tho molding bnrvd. Beat
a cream one half cup of sugar and a u

piece of butter half as l.irge as a hen's
egg. spread on tho crust, grate a little
nutmeg ovor it and roll it up. With
knife cut into thin rolls and bake.

my
Try this experiment for no month:

When you feel cross, seltsh, fault-l.nd- -

ing, dissatislied with everybody and
everything oblige yourself to assume a
smiling face and to treat everybody wiih I
unusual courtesy and kindness. t. orn
by selection through ten years is not I

moro susceptible to improvement than
you will find your disposition to be in
one month under this discipline. X.

Many a deluded child has been
cured of a cold by this means: Take a
cup of brown srfgar nnd put it in II

saucepan to make candy, but instead of
adding water in which to dissolve tlio
sugar, put in a little tea made by steep
ing thoronghwort. J Ins will impart a
bitter taste, which is not unpleasant to
the child after the lirst mouthful, nnd is
really a good remedy for a "tickling in
the throat."

To make nn cxcollent soup allow
four pounds of beef to two and a hall
quarts of water, ono small onion, ono
carrot, aud a small head of celery. Let
these boil for four or live hours. Three-quarter- s

of an hour before dinner strain
this soup, salt it, and add a heaping tea-cupf-

of macaroni, broken in bits; let
this boil slowly. Add any other season-
ing you like: for soma ta-t- es a pinch ol
curry powder improves it. A'. F. l'o.4.

-- The Iin ml Saw Yorker avs: "If
farmers would now pay more at tent on
to breeding good mutton sheep and
largely increase, their l!o ks of these,
they would lessen the in ury to them-
selves from the curtailing of the demand
for their hog products in l'russia nnd
France. It would also bo much belter
for our own population if we
the consumption of pork among us, aud
ate moro mutton: for the latter is much
the more healthful nnd even palatable
as one gc ts .iccusloine. 1 to it. Intact,
there are hundreds of people who will
never touch pork."

"Hmi'ck 'epcr" wishes for direc-
tions .or making "bread griddle cakes."
i he way w;s to break the
bread in small bits and let them soak
for several hours in sour milk; then
when ready to try them, take a spoon
and stir them so there are no lumps
lo t; Mveeten the sour milk with soda
dissolve I iu a little hot water, in tho
pr0orlion of a scant teaspoonful of soda
to ono largo cui of sour milk, the
batter should be as thick as for corn
meal griddle cakes, and 10 this end sti
in enough four to make it so; a largo
pinch of salt and tho same quantity of
sugar should be added Al i". 1'ost.

Corn-Co- as Find.

For several years horo has been talk
nbfmt farmers' raising their fuel on their
own farms. Prairie grass has been
bound in tiirht roils, and used tor grist
and llouring mills; cornstalks "al

havo, in severe weather, been eon
sidcrablv used as fuel, and give excel
cut heat.

What is required is some liquid sub
stance, like tar, in which to din some ol
tho strongest stalks, and putt heso in tho
centers ot bundles a toot thick and two
feet long. 'I ho stalks dipped in bitu-
men adhere to the others, and all aro
pressed tightlv together, and bound in
three place with "lino 'wire. The sec- -

lions aro set tip vertically in the center
of largo Russia iron stoves. Lurning
only on tho surface, a section of this
fuel will last four hours. When tho
surface is covered with ashes, it can not
burn; but gently jog it till the ashes
fall, and it burns again, anil so on, and

am convinced fuel prepared in this.
or some equivalent manner, will some
day be in universal Use.

.Meanwhile, we have corn cobs. Theu
is a very important consideration iu
favor of home-raise- d fuel having tho
qualities of woody liber, and not emit
ting unwholesonio gases as do tho vari
ous grades of sott coal aoumianuv
mined in various parts of Iowa, and

in iwa in f:ietnries. hotels Hnd
nouses throughout the northern Missis-
sippi Valley. Indeed, tho soft coals are
so repugnant to health and comfort that
most ot the well to-d- and intelligent
bus:ness men and fanners burn hard
coal, at double cost, contending that tbe
superior steadiness of the heat, and the
greater healthfulnoss of tho apart-
ments), moro than eompensat for the
price.

As a summer, or cooking find, corn
cobs have the decided advantage, over
either hard coal or soft, that when a hot
lire is required in quick time, it can be
made with rorn-cob- s in one-four- th of
tho time required with soft coal, the dif-

ference between hard coal and. soft bo
!n? about a great.

: Moreover, corn oohs afford fuel that
is very clean to handle, aud requires no
breaking or nammering 10 u u ior uso;
and being of nearly uaitorm sIkd, ttio
heat can be regulated to almost any
required degree, in stoves of good si.o.

It most be added that tho corn-cob- s
supplied by shelling tho Immense ouan
titles of corn consumed in thousands of
Northwestern towns about one I bird of
all that is raised are now all used for
fuel by the townspeople themselves, in
preference, to the coal they havo near at

j nana. tor. uoumry uciuu;mai.
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rx fran l'a ln 1 ,,va tfll''n " UK lna Unit

hanbrncflloil me a prraily. My brfntlilim i fa.y,an.l
have Rained Inmn iiKth no niui ti that I am ablo lo du

my hoiiKi'worlt. Iclnvrfo'ly r".'onim.'n.l Hunt' ftoinR-d- y

lo all who may be affllewd I h ivn b .en. or wtio
arc suffcrtng from il. l.llliy au.l n. rvom

liHjtfully, Mm. A. o: Ki.rKWKM,
lcarl Slrtoi, l'rovtdcuci', li. L

A ttanilard medicine tut cnrtim BriKlifa dlix-an-

dr.iy, kl.ini'y, MaddiT and R'aii.tulnr m i'.a.lb- - U

unt'n It' nnsly. F. nialn wealciK'. P ln In tlmbacK
and lolna, gravi'l, dlab'-b-a- . lnii'mi'raiii:o, (n and
proHtrntlon of t tj- - nrrvuui ys!.-- arc enrrd by Hiint'i
li.'inoiy. Hunt's K. mnly Im parts hralih and vlcur lo
tin' oonmltiitlon vrbrn U ha hocomi' il.'biliutod. LIuul'l
ilcmcly naton t tbe luUd lo Uoalth.

gii&isii

.fALaJi.JL?.;!yl.E:gJ!yi'M..imniai :

j- -rtAJTiiTn ixirrnj nmmum.

MONTHS

V TRIBL'NK anil VAIimh; .i!,, ,v..,.t t.;.
tlirpfl Tvhule ninnths, mi trinl, u') Hiiy u.I.Ircs.s,

uiu.v l ti'iim in nnnips to pny pi.souijon 12 coii"criitivo numbers, .ul.li.-l.e-.l wwllv,or fur twenty live dinta, silver orstiimiw, n e will
to nil ino liVilL.r. 1111(1 hAHI H .v.rv V... a
fir ( lnniitlis. To unyoue sendiiiK uia clulof fmrtwenty livo rent fmliM-rii- lions .in . n.l
Jiri'mniinof Silver-plalf- yvure, lio-io- i; i : n li
coons, strtcllyjirsl-clas- s r qu.ilitv l..Ullir . R'l',il.ooayear. timblitliwl Wj-turs-

.

IIOIV FARMERS ARC

SWINDLED I
A fortci of article written txpn-.-l- for imr c

Metrolitiin itiiilv ier n 'porti r.;-!.- v
Inc uti thu ingenious incttiiids devir-oi- l.y i iidiiIi:
rascals to awinrtle honest furmers bv beuns

merchants, Ihikus hurw n in t i'k in;
twins, swiiirlliii!? Btcd ami ntoi.Sc uilvortUemait,true pudJlcrs, eta

COL D. D, f. El!iGQRE,
Fnnniler, nnd for tvrenlv-flv- e years, clit.-- ifMoore's Rural Knv-Yorkt-r, is the i.prii nliun.l
editor of tho TRII'.t'NE anil KAIi.MKK, m.il

tins best aiwt liveliest auricuiuintl ile.ait-inen- t
to he full nd in any weekly in-- .:; r in

this country. writers on Siiiu.i
Market (liinlonlinr, llortieullunil Ma!i. r, As;ri.
cultural Machinery, witii a list of Ansiliur..tInventions weekly, Pliiliulelphin Mniket KtiiorLs,
Aaiawcn to Correapoudeuui, tie, &e.

AUPJT ADDJIT
Gives younff housekeepers ami vonne' mother
Rood advice in her letters to the Houvhi.M Dei

Itepular letters from "Aunt l.ni," "Jliy.
belle, ' "Jennie. Joslyu," "Mrs. leu. Cumi . 11," an'J
a score of revnlar correspond. .n:s.

Tin Lmllt'S' mid Household t,

under the clmiye of Mrs. I i n, ,v

devotes one wholn juitv to linns. In. M
Matter every week and is "Jn.-- t j. mild." Kv.-r-

thinu bright and original, no stale receipts, prac-
tical hinu for Housekeepers, 11. .w to l;ri Wi .l
lind Kennomiinlly. How to Knli rlnin ( .,n; iuiv,
Wliolesome Advie.3 to Youiifr (.iris, How lo linn
for Childrei), How to Knit, t'rochel ami do nil
kiinis of Fancy Work, How to Uiko Care of tin)
Kick, All the Lutiist Fiibhions.

Tho best Of American Humorists,
i

Is a regular contributor, ami bis letttira are to ho
found only In our columns. Youth' Column Is
complete, with Ftories of adventure, by iamd and
lea. Puzzles and Homo Amusements.

petecliva Sketches, e.Tpotimr al! elrr" shan
em, frauds and humbugs. Cur Hojuo stories
several every week, aro complete, atid selucted
from tbe pens of well-know- w riiers.

SPECIAL OFFER!
To every yearly BTibs-rib- Fending .is 31 i' our

regular price, lor a yearn suiisui.itiuii, Will
u na lit once, nil elegant Silver pint, d
Ppoou and Dutter Knif", warrnnted i e of tho
Ut-M- t quality, triple .latid on while steel, ni
cheap trush. io early tl-.cr- li

lloiiH, ordered ilireci lvum iln u ii t im iiu nt.
we will send a handsome Amt-rl-t- ntc--
Villltllnif viltctl. Wttifuiltcd unio
keeper .

e e Iniw to July t,

en her six month.i or yearly wib':riji;rs. w ii h or
without premiums, we iflve nwut U tU'Xiint
Itnsewnml I'lanct. n l.irec Viimiit C

Orfran, lllc Press, ijold W.ititi, M winif M.
cuiur, and nuinerouN other premium-- Send ..r
yearly substription and sample premt'icn to work
Willi. Mention this paper, uinl Lo tlio to address
letter plainly to ......
II. ltCUIiTIS it CO., im1x?ie r.lriiiHiitiiiiUi. i'ai
DR. STRGii-- S F ILLS
The Old, Well Tried, Woncterful

Health Renewing Remedies.
STRCHS'S SANATIVE PILLS ;J;;
livfr euniplftinl, r rtttinn 1tm tktwrU, purify inrf lit
bicMitt. lHnmn)t Inmt ftitivut int.i Jkepeifout ur
i or ittck uuawau. ouwjpjiiu 4a a ajiv. p.
STRONG'S PEOTId PiltS. -'- ."i dlJffrf- -
imn, rpiilaritjf of Uii hwla. A aur TuiDtitlv lr cAtim

nil riuratim, Jk. rsvkM lo ilrllrutre M5lr a, soot h inrn4 tifMiatf thwrvll titm, a nd
tivniK Tiffur aud haajrh to v.r ihitm 1i,m l.. y. r.,i,t
by lt ug.'!f. Vtt AlittrvHH h m lull pntt u nr,i JI V 1. 1. t tO L, ttiO, N c v urk.If rai I'u o'norHir.i.

l s. a 1u. fur llie CujH ot alu rn.
't MiMiirti lUcii, ' ri.lun
ii .1 si. i s 11 is i aim., w i. a .ui inii

i.suiit Knit-- or i.' sa or hmsmi, i.i iIlu' F..r
lr"KSTirs, cm i laIio mj j . at lr. i

ii it. IT. A. i OHiA, Ahi ih' ii.o tu. ia. j


